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LESSONS FREEý
R; VOU mO HOME

à, wondefful offer t ô' atftY lover of music j
vbetef befiiflf orI~ti~dployer.

KeYlZlesn8 (or a leu number, if you
,.ddslr) for eItb@lr lano. Organ, Violixi, Gultar,

,nlo,.Cormet, Slght lUqlflg. lifandolin Or Cello

will begivefi f ree to mae otrbuÎuetudy coursesi
for th,,e instrumentfts knowu in your Iocality.
you wil1 get oDe lemmon weekly, and your oply
expense durlng te Urne yon, laie the lessous
u411 be the cost of postage and the music you
use, which lua&malt. Write at onceXIt will
Mes, much to you ta get our free booklet. tt

dul place you under no obligation whatever to
us if you never write again. You and your
flends should kmow of this vont.' Hundreda of1c
Our pupils wrte : 'Wlsh'I had known of your1
uwjhoo before- -Have learmed more in one1
term in my home with your weekly lessons than0
lu thme terms wlthi private teachers, and at a1
great deal less expense." *Everything is so
thorough and complete."' "The lessons are
marvels of slmpliclty, and my il year pld boy
buas ot had the least trouble to learii." QOne
minister writes: "As each succeeding lesson
cornes 1 arn more and more fully persuaded i
made noôuistake In becomlng your PuPil *

Established 189 - have thousands 0f pupils
f rom seven years of age to seventy.

Don't gay you camnot leara music, but senti
for our f ree hookiet and tultion offer. -It wltl be
sent byreturm mail free. Address U.S. SCHOà>IO
oit music, Box 63,295 lifth Ave.,New York City.

Inr lgyssup»Ited whenuaded. Cash or(Lredit.

TORONTO
CONSIERVATORY
0F music

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. DOC.,
musical Drctor.

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
in the WEST durng June and «4r7
Pat Of july.

NEW CIENTRES wil be foraned when
a certain number of candidates, are
guarantee&
Send for 160 Page Year Book.

Conservatory School of Expression
Et. H. Kirkpatrlck, PI.D.. Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

Speclal CalaMdar

FARM
BOOKKEEPIN G

Fratn Bu4neefrom tart ta Finish
Addrm aCorras>msdenca D»Lt

T§ WNEAT CITY BUSINESS SOLLE
URANDON. MANITOBA

IL Wmy ALLrILE. os. Principale

Traotlon EpuIneoerIn
it "tin m Englp pv.ceeteadhes studentboy b lime up, lundr load, cloaboliers, engine

drlvlng. etc. Collage furnishes four tractloil englus
f utudmpractlce.

Sho oa'k tombhes puplis boy ho forge snd
toipor chulsamate welds.bbhibeailagiset sud

repair flues, reDair msachlnory test bolera. Dt In
âtay boîta, ghd and set valves. etc. Nbos a short
lecture curse, but a tre-montb' course,'wbeOe9a
studen la at ho do îhe vont himself. Conres-
Pondence course if desired. Sond for catalog.
iiMa l utCmme t E»Ifu.LaNOR..Il

Our gauilsare OU" Rg alra
aaziti. e oot "Igts

EAUI 025 Te $100 PER WEIK
lapvards la ma ssbali a .Our
O orTea0fpeimaesietémeatiscîeaby corre-

Bpoiiduoe UResl, Passiiesi TvelYOjens'suc-
cmenltes dg.tor Isuc ork uerso.quP

W rite forIslArt 38014 LOIWG
AnSaab of .
179 Vi»" Se

THE WESTERN HOME- MONTRLY
PubllpbedMoathly

Dy the Home Publshlmg Co., MeDermot and Arthur Sts., Winipeg, Canada.

T51SoÎcurioi PieSo! ie estrnHom >tutby i 7 cola er nnu ba i addreua litCanada, or Brltlnh
isie.. Tbe auboepflom puce ta frulgai coualof, la S. er u ihi i lyolnpeg limite andin the United

REM1fAHU a iItmun nu b. uisult aasy l orlnay leter. Sma f one dollar or more would bc well to

POT eJI U êrctr I m sa o b rcinl a radla.sied In any amount wvIsa is I
ImpssIl, eugawual pomubui. . pfstbse f îe ue entort*ocei~ enona»tion.

Wl AWAVavo TI PIPE . lb galutin o lI lie paS fr ubo& renewai of subscription la recelved.
Thoe vorn musèpum lae epirS ieSselespcita oe&lsu taroelv il paerUnIon tboy ud the taonerho

psyforua*s D
Csuav~oa.Sub.,. Uniber addressea changeS muat state thoir former ami vell as nov addrem.

Aulco 1 cainsrltive taaa6geof su is ut e reedby us not later than the 20'h oftbei.preceding ioontb.
WHEN TOU SESUW b. sursto aigu yousnalune ezaatiy theMme as It appears on the label o! jour paper. If ibis net

dens it le&sa o onfidm Uy iou bave reosutY chàngad jouadirema aud the papor han boon forwarded 10 you. lb. sure te
lot us kmow the adiron s mjour label.

Pri-ze Competition.
We are able this issue ta preseut the

names of the wiuners i the prize
comptition. The contest was partiel-
pated i by a great number of the
readers of the Western Home Monthly
and it was difficuit ta decide upon the
winners. One of the particular features
of the competition was that soute af
those .who entered the general competi-
tion made the beat suggestions for
special dcpartmcmts and have been
awarded the prizes. As a resuit of the
competition the Western Home Monthly
has already arranged for some new
features aud is arrangiug for others.

1. There will b. opened a page for
young women similar i aim and method
ta that now coducted by the Rev. J.
L. Gordon for youmg mon. This will be
known as The Young Woman sud her
Problem.

2. There will b. a columu devoted ta
camera lovera.

3. The',Young Pcople's Columu will
have space devotcd ta the problem of
makiug useful articles.

4. More attention wilI be given toaa
description of the beauties and resouro-
e of the West.

5. Iu the Houaehold Suggestions and
Woman and the Home, subseribers will
bo eucouragcd ta oud i tried receipta.

6. In the Sunday Reading departmcnt
more attention wil ho given ta -thc
needs of mcm. Social sud moral prob-
lems wilI ho diseusscd.

7. There 'will be improvemeuts ial
other dcpartmeuta juat so soon as ar-
rangements eau ho made. Though the
good things aid about the Monthly
have tended ta make the editors 'puffed
up", they are determicd that durimg
1910 there wil ho a mare marked i-
provemeut than ever. The growing cir-
culation encourages the management ta
put forth still greater effort.

COMPETITION No. z.

Firet Prize. J. G. Canning, Loat River, Sask.

Second Prize. John Long, Siager, Sask.

COMPETITION No. 2.

Mrs. B. Coomb, Inlay, Alta.
John Wilson, Beaverdale, Sask.
H. J. McLeod, High River, Alta.
F. F. Cottreli, Humboldt, Sask.
Mrs. J. A. Greenwood, Douglas, Man.
Mrs. R. D. Graham, Regina, Sask.
Miss M. G. White, Spy Hill, Sask.
Miss Ailce Beadier, Chauvin, Alta.
Miss Edna Bancroft, Vankleek Hill, Ont.
Mrs. K. Allen, Ganges, B. C.
Miss Lillian Cooper, Gilbert Plains, Man.
Miss Edith Daddles, McKelar, Ont.

A Chat wvith our Reders.
Our short talks with our readers in Monthly entered 1910 with a moat ian-

the last three numbers apparently at- guiDe spirit, endorsed by an army of
tracted the attention of many and we reaers of whom amy magazine would
are encouraged to continue to diseuse ho proud. The duty devolving on ail
the merits of the Monthly ini this man- those who appreciate the Monthly in
ner, iu the hope that every reader will not only to send their own. subscrip-
assist in widening its sphere. tions in early, but to see thu.t their

When we wished our readers a pros- friends share in the happiness that the
perous and happy 1910 in our Jauuary Monthly brings with its twelve monthly
number, we meant somethîng more than visite.
a casual wish that the year just enter- Indced there could be no better re-
ed should bring our subacribers mamy membrance of a friend tîan sa year's
good thinga, we meant that the West- subacription to The Western Honme
ern Home Monthly would do its best Monthly.
to contribute to their pleasure and well- For the coming year it will contin-
being. . In the past yeu have found ue, and on a larger scale, to give its
much to enjoy within the covers of readers the benefit of expert knowledge
the magazine,you have im recent issues in ail its departmnents. The hope in

found weil informed, fearleas editorials, that the Mothly will in the future meet
dealing impartially with matters of ail tastes that the home can devie-
grave interest to this western country. that even the children wilI be found
These will be continued no that every abaorbed in its pages. The daily mail
reader of the Monthly may have em- of the Western Home would in its size
lightened and non-partisan vicwa on the surprise even ita Most ardent support-
questions that have from time to time ers, and at this season it is teeming
to be solved by the people. You have with kind words of approval and gener-
found ita fiction pages healthy and oua good wishes, for ail of which we are
fascinating; you have found ita many very grateful.
apecial departneiits, dealing with every As we have already stated, the year
phase of home life helpful; its fashion 1910 was a good one for us, the best
pages artisti'c and reliable; and general- in our history. It aaw the spberc of

gy seking yon have regarded the the Montlily greatly extended and for

Mojnthly as your good friend who could this our thanks are due our subscrib-
always help, instruet and entertain you. ers. The thousanda tif new ones added

You have been enthusiastic about the have taken Up the cause of the Monthly
Monthly and thua you bave encouraged with truc Western meal and enthusiasm.
the publishers to better effort. You The Montbly la a purely Western pro.
know how much eaâier it in to work duct, and Uts aim les to beclîelpful ani
when apprwvitil in sh9wa, The 1 ltrootlng to cvery Wplàtçrn hçme,
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Fooôd
ia quite distinct froua
any other. it poSsae
thl;ie rnara ie Propc"t
of rendering miIk, with
whicii it is mixed
When uaed, ..quitel
eosy -of% digestion b>'
infants, invalida a ad
c on v a l'es cents.

Benger'eFood i8 80k1 là
Iin8, a'nd ccim be obtain-
ed tl4rou q/t moBt lçad,ý7g

* DrugStore&
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640 ACES
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ley, M lefrom town,
=0 mrs nd=rw,.
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crp payment terme.,
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M AL IPAX
FISH CARE

lm due very hiabesagra&e of #Atines
C4dfluhin us most economicalions..
Pr.Pased ily noy1ed dboaigly
disesed re [ owpocr iU

trànitaundenasnobedwv.re Mnda hles uplp 3ilàl.and temperatur e 0dgrees igler b"e oder.Easy q. o oelmecary. 25ents poulpald
-mnuou btamnS 60 bo. At W.d
3.3 LE'00.. ot


